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Abstract
Due to the increasing activities of underwater earthquake along the Sulawesi’s Waters past this one last decade, the development
of future tsunami mitigation plan become important for Sulawesi Island. This research pin pointed to the easiness of the mitigation
plan concept and the availability of the infrastructure.
The development of this mitigation plan was based on future tsunami modeling of Manakarra Beach of Mamuju at West Sulawesi
Province. TUNAMI N2 algorithm at SiTProS Ver 1.5 was used on the tsunami propagation modeling and based on Sulawesi
Seismic System for tsunami generation. Tsunami run-ups and time impact interval as the modeling results, were used as basis to
develop the tsunami mitigation plan for the Manakarra Beach.
The evacuation scheme which put into map and module for the Manakarra Beach of Mamuju has been established in this research;
with mainly based on a mass evacuation plan to the high buildings or high ground.
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1. Introduction
The island of Sulawesi geographically located in the range of 5.36°N - 7.48°S and 117.02° -125.74°E, is one of
the safest islands in the Indonesian archipelago due to its location which is not directly located between two oceans,
the Pacific Ocean and Ocean Indies. It divided into six provinces and has several small islands, which makes it one
of the largest islands in Indonesia, and has quite long coastline. Unfortunately, this also means that the island of
Sulawesi vulnerable to disasters at sea, such as the tsunami due to the earthquake in the sea (visible from the red
point and date of occurrence) shown in Figure 1, occurs in all parts of the island of Sulawesi. Since the Boxing Day
Tsunami of Aceh in 2004, the term tsunami began widely known Indonesian society and since that time the
Government and people of Indonesia are also increasingly aware of the threat of a tsunami and realize the need for
mitigation measures to minimize casualties and losses caused by the tsunami.
Figure 1. Earthquake epicentres around Sulawesi’s waters
from 1976-2010 (Baeda,2011)
The word tsunami derived from Japanese, where tsu means harbour and nami means wave. It almost universally
accepted and literally means high waves that hit the beaches or coast. Tsunamis are often caused by large tectonic
earthquake in the sea, although basically a tsunami can also be triggered by landslides on the seabed, volcanic
eruptions, or due to meteor impact. Tsunami occurs basically due to the movement of the fault or fracture extends
vertically so that the sea water is sucked into the fracture and then thrown back after fracturing achieved a balance
condition. In the case of tsunami propagation, speed of the water can reach hundreds of kilometres per hour. Between
the earthquake and tsunami there is a lag time that can be used to provide an early warning to the public. It is
necessary for Tsunami Mitigation to give early warning before the disaster.
Successfulness of the upcoming tsunami mitigation will depend on the tsunami modelling for each coastal cities
across the Sulawesi Island itself. The results of research in the form of tsunami mitigation scheme will specifically
apply to the area in question and will ultimately facilitate the preventing process of the upcoming tsunami disaster
response in the area.
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Mitigation plan for future tsunami can be done as follows:
• Developing a perfect land management for setting peopling
• Strengthening and improving building and infrastructure design appropriate regulations.
• Perform preventive effort to relocate the people to safety areas by developing micro-zonation
• Protecting the public and property from damage by improving the environment and by absorbing the energy of
tsunami, e.g. planting mangroves along the coast.
• Disseminate and conduct intensive training for the people around the tsunami-prone coast
• Make an early warning system along the coastal areas prone to tsunamis
2. Research Methods
As a main tools for this study, a numerical model test conducted in Coastal and Environmental Engineering Research
Laboratory, of the Ocean Engineering Department at the Faculty of Engineering Hasanuddin University. The data
collected are underwater earthquake parameters that can generate tsunamis at Manakarra Beach of Mamuju, West
Sulawesi, the demographics of the population around the coast of Mamuju, the condition of the buildings and
topography around beach views, hydro-oceanography, as well as development plans in Mamuju. Underwater
earthquake parameter data were collected from the Global Moment Tensor (CMT Global), while the population
demographics, building conditions and topography, hydro-oceanography, as well as the development plan were
obtained from the local government. Data input parameters into a major earthquake in the program SiTProS (Chuai-
Aree & Kanbua, 2007) to obtain the visualization of tsunami waves at Manakarra Beach. The results of this
propagation modeling becomes the input for the preparation for developing a suitable mitigation mechanism at
Manakarra Beach of Mamuju, West Sulawesi Province.
Roughly, the procedure of developing a mitigation scheme is as follows:
• Collecting data required and related to the study site; such as demographic data population,
• Collecting data of high building, the location, extent, and the level of access that is located on the beach,
• Calculating the average time of human activity such as walking and running in the road, running up the stairs,
• Performing tsunami propagation modelling,
• Analyzing the impact of tsunami height and time,
• Analyzing similarities of tsunami heights and coastal topography,
• Analyzing similarities of mounting time and the time of evacuation,
• Conducting evacuation path or dimensional analysis of mangrove forest,
• Making an evacuation maps,
• Creating a tsunami mitigation module for Manakarra Beach of Mamuju.
3. Analysis and Discussion
Manakarra Beach at Mamuju, West Sulawesi Province, which is located at 2°39'14:57"N and 118°52'11:06''E,
along approximately 5,600 meters (Figure 2), is one of the beach that is still being developed by the government of
West Sulawesi Province as one of its public space. Same as Banggae and Tinambung, Manakarra Beach is also a
coastal region with high density of residential and office buildings. At the front of the North of Manakarra, there is
Karampuang Island, which has been developed as a tourist island, due to its beautiful scenery in height as well as
shore excursions such as snorkeling, skiing, diving, and others. However, because of its close location due to the
Kutai Basin and Spreading Center in Makassar Strait, Manakkara Beach have a potentially powerful tsunami in the
future.
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Figure 2. The City of Mamuju, West Sulawesi Province Figure 3. Manakarra Beach of West Sulawesi Province
Manakarra Beach (Figure 3) is essentially characterized by generally sandy, but with changes in some places,
such as in the Northwest of the West Sulawesi Province Parliament House, which has been reclaimed, and then used
as a city park that serves as a public open space. There are several multi-storey buildings, such as Maleo Hotel and
the West Sulawesi Province Parliament House. They are located strategically in front of the Manakarra Beach, which
will be very helpful as gathering spot when tsunami strikes.
Figure 4. Sulawesi Seismic System (based on Guntoro (1999),
Prasetya et al (2001), Villeneuve (2002), and Baeda (2011))
Modeling of tsunami propagation is done by Siam Tsunami Propagation Simulator (SiTProS) Version 1.5 which
is based on a regional or global network with bathymetric and topographic dataset of ETOPO2. The method used in
SiTProS based on TUNAMI N2 and N1 TUNAMI for local and global tsunami (ocean-going tsunami). Both methods
are based on the finite difference method with Leap Frog scheme, which is encoded in two languages, i.e. Fortran
and Pascal. The basic term of determining the source of the tsunami in the form of underwater earthquakes, is based
on Sulawesi’s Seismic Systems (Figure 4) of faults that can generate tsunami (Baeda, 2014).
Manakarra tsunami was scenario generated by source from underwater earthquakes in the Makassar Strait, due to
Spreading Center at the North Makassar Strait or SC-NMS2 (Figure 4). The epicenter is located at a focus depth of
25.3km with Moment Magnitude (Mw) of 6.5 at 2.424°S and 117.413°E, around 171.088km West of Manakarra
Beach. A marker buoy of tsunami height was placed at 5.586°S and 118.846°E, and placed in front of the West
Sulawesi Province Parliament House. With this simulation scheme, tsunami generated and propagated (Figure 5a
and 5b).
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(a) (b)
Figure 5. Tsunami simulation at Manakarra Beach, Mamuju, West Sulawesi Province.
Simulation obtained that the tsunami impact time is 19.09 minutes after the main shock. Tsunami wave height and
impact time can be seen in Figure 6.
Figure 6. Manakarra Beach tsunami (normalized) and its time series in minutes.
From the graph in Figure 6 of Manakarra Beach tsunami, it appears that after the earthquake there are fluctuations
in sea level at minute 12 (initial drawndown), before finally tsunami waves started crashing on the beach at minutes
39 (run-up). This indicates that the maximum wave crashing on the beach not yet occurred at the first wave, but at
the second wave. The maximum wave height was 0.368 (occurs at minute 50 after main shock) of the tsunami that
may occur. By using the Aydan’s formula (2008), it found out that the earthquake in epicenter of 2.424°S and
117.413°E has a moment magnitude (Mw) = 6.5, so;
Hm = A Mw exp (b Mw)
Hm = 0.004 x 6.5 exp (0.9 x 6.5)
Hm = 9.0281 m
Due to the maximum wave height is 0.368 of the highest tsunami can be then,
Hm = 9.0281 X 0.368 = 3.322 m
And the tsunami run-ups will be,
Hr = B Hm
Hr = 2.5 x 3.322 m = 8.306m.
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The height of Manakarra Beach pier at the highest tide is about 2.0m, so run-up to the incoming tsunami at Manakarra
Beach in 50 minutes is equal to 6.306 meters. This indicates that there is around 30 minutes of time to evacuate in a
few high spots buildings such as Maleo Hotel and West Sulawesi Province Parliament House. The evacuation process
can be done by running, or with motorcycles or cars.
Figure 7. Tsunami evacuation map of Manakarra Beach, Mamuju
For evacuation people who lives in Northeast of Maleo Hotel, can used it as a gathering spot. As for areas in the
South, Southwest and Southeast of Maleo Hotel, final gathering conducted in the hills at the end of the three places
of mass gathering shown in Figure 7. Because of the evacuation time is long enough (about 30 minutes after the
mainshock), it is not advisable to evacuate in a hurry such like running fast or driving vehicles without any safety
boundaries. Evacuation will be done by fast walking, and by vehicles (two or four wheels) with maximum speed of
40km/h.
4. Conclusion
The development of tsunami mitigation for Manakarra Beach of Mamuju, West Sulawesi Province, have to be
arrange carefully due to its vulnerability and its location, which directly in front of Kutai Basin and North Makassar
Strait Spreading Center that have history of earthquakes and tsunami. The mitigation will not be involving natural
countermeasures since the beach is well exposed and not having enough coastal plant such as mangrove forest and
coconut plantation. It’s suggested that the mass evacuation is the proper and most suitable mitigation plan for
Manakarra Beach of Mamuju, West Sulawesi Province due to tsunami impact. The evacuation can be done through
the general traffic lanes heading toward the highland in the Eastern part of Mamuju by fast walk, run, or using motor
vehicle, such as motorcycles and cars, but not more than 40km/h in speed to avoid collisions with others.
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